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BACKGROUND: Research often suﬀers from overspecialization, a practice nurtured in academia and reinforced by funders. Indeed, investigators in
household air pollution (HAP) and water, sanitation and hygiene (WaSH), working in poor parts of the world, rarely interact despite having similar
training and using similar methods to evaluate interventions in the same vulnerable populations. Disappointing results from recent trials of improved
cookstoves and traditional approaches to WaSH suggest the need for alternative approaches.
OBJECTIVES: We argue that bringing these two areas together would improve the eﬀectiveness and eﬃciency of interventions to reduce the massive
disease burden associated with HAP and poor WaSH, including pneumonia and diarrhea, the leading killers of young children in low-income
countries.
RESULTS: HAP and WaSH face similar challenges in designing, implementing, and securing the sustained and exclusive use of scalable interventions
such as clean fuel and water.
DISCUSSION: Research can advance greater coordination of these areas by demonstrating their interactions and wider impacts on well-being as well as
the potential for programmatic synergies. Integrated solutions to clean households and communities can beneﬁt from the contribution in multiple dis-
ciplines, including economics and policy analysis; business and ﬁnance; engineering and technology; lab sciences, environmental health, and biomedi-
cal sciences; and behavioral and implementation sciences.
CONCLUSION: There are compelling reasons to overcome the artiﬁcial and unproductive segregation of HAP and WaSH. Researchers should encour-
age integration by expanding the scope of their collaborations and projects. Policy makers, funders, and implementers can help by supporting compre-
hensive solutions, encouraging innovation, and requiring rigorous evaluations of their eﬀects. https://doi.org/10.1289/EHP4752
The Segregation of Household Air Pollution and
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Over the last decades, we have had the privilege of being invited
into the homes of thousands of generous study participants in
more than two dozen countries in Africa, Asia, and Latin
America. Our research groups bring expertise across the board in
environmental health, including epidemiology, exposure assess-
ment, atmospheric modeling, microbiology, biostatistics, and the
social sciences. We conduct surveys, record observations, use
sensors to assess intervention uptake and other behaviors, collect
clinical and environmental samples, directly evaluate health out-
comes, and obtain detailed information from caretakers and
health records about health conditions. We then analyze the data
and samples, report the results, and do our best to have them
inﬂuence policy.
But we are not there for exactly the same reasons. And despite
the similarities in our expertise and methods, we mainly do not
even talk to each other. We often do not work with the same col-
leagues, go to the same conferences, or sometimes even read
each other’s most important papers. We do not work with the
same government oﬃcials or for the same units within United
Nations institutions or funding organizations. And the people we
talk with do not seem to talk with each other much either.
One of us investigates interventions to reduce household air
pollutions (HAP) from solid fuel use; the other, mainly interven-
tions to reduce exposures associated with poor water, sanitation,
and hygiene (WaSH). We are each keenly aware of the health
risks that are the foci of the other’s research: HAP researchers
step over open sewers and around animal feces to reach the
homes of study participants, and WaSH researchers sometimes
need to move outside to avoid heavy smoke from cooking ﬁres.
And yet, we largely ignore the central exposure of the other’s
research or the obvious threat it poses to health, probably to the
puzzlement of our study participants.
Curious as it is for research, this lack of integration is even
more inexplicable at the policy-relevant intervention level.
According to the World Health Organization and the Institute for
Health Metrics and Evaluation burden of disease estimates,
which are always in ﬂux, household air pollution causes 1.6–3.8
million premature deaths annually; deﬁciencies in WaSH cause
another 0.8–1.8 million from diarrheal disease (GBD 2017 Risk
Factor Collaborators 2018; Landrigan et al. 2018; WHO 2018).
The vast majority of these deaths are among precisely the same
population: poor people in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia, with lim-
ited formal education, many living in poor quality housing in rural
settings or urban slums, with little access to clean fuels or clean
water, often undernourished, and with poor access to health care.
And the nature of eﬀective interventions is fundamentally the
same, usually a combination of hardware (clean fuels and clean
water/improved sanitation) plus behavior change to encourage its
adoption and exclusive use. HAP is a leading cause of pneumonia
in young children as included in the burden of disease, but it is
also a major risk factor for adverse pregnancy outcomes and prob-
ably for stunting and lower cognitive development in children
(Gordon et al. 2014). In adults, it is a major risk factor for pulmo-
nary and cardiovascular diseases in adults and potentially for
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diabetes. Poor WaSH is the leading cause of diarrheal disease in
children, but it is also a major contributor to trachoma, schistoso-
miasis, soil-transmitted helminth infection, and nutritional deﬁ-
ciencies, including stunting (Freeman et al. 2017).
There have been regular calls for integration of interven-
tions that address childhood diseases and some success in doing
so. However, these mainly focus on vaccines, nutritional sup-
plementation, and improved case management. For example,
the Integrated Management of Newborn and Childhood Illness
(IMNCI), which ﬁrst emerged as a strategy in 1995, aims to
combine interventions against the major causes of childhood
disease. However, the three foci of the strategy—improving case
management skills of health-care staﬀ, improving overall health
systems, and improving family and community health practices—
are all essentially clinical and do not include environmental meas-
ures. A more recent reﬂection of the strategy, dubbed a “Grand
convergence for child survival and health,” acknowledges the fail-
ure to link with other sectors, including WaSH, but does not men-
tion HAP or speciﬁc ways for integration with environmental
interventions (WHO 2016).
Environmental measures have been included in more speciﬁc
strategies to address pneumonia and diarrhea. The WHO and
UNICEF’s Integrated Global Action Plan for the Prevention and
Control of Pneumonia and Diarrhoea (GAAPD), for example,
lists “handwashing with soap, safe drinking water and sanitation
and reduced household air pollution” among its target strategies
(WHO/UNICEF 2013). The Lancet Diarrhoea and Pneumonia
Interventions Study Group also identiﬁed improved WaSH and
reduced household air pollution among its recommended inter-
ventions (along with nutrition, vaccines, and treatment) (Bhutta
et al. 2013). The recent review by the Lancet Commission on
Pollution and Health provides perhaps the most compelling case
for addressing deﬁciencies in HAP and WaSH (Landrigan et al.
2018). Although these reports provide a strong case for the eﬀec-
tiveness and cost eﬀectiveness of environmental measures to deal
with these big risk factors, they suggest no strategies for the inte-
gration of WaSH and HAP. This is in contrast to speciﬁc calls in
the report for other more holistic initiatives, for example, “for
integrated community case management.”
One example of a program aimed at both the reduction of HAP
and the improvement of WaSH was WASHplus, the U.S. Agency
for International Development’s ﬂagship global Environmental
Health project, between 2010 and 2016. Led by FHI 360 in part-
nership with CARE and Winrock International, the program
sought “to promote healthy households and communities by cre-
ating and delivering interventions that lead to signiﬁcant
improvements in access, practices, and health outcomes related
to HAP and WaSH.” However, while integration was a speciﬁc
focus of the initiative, a special brieﬁng on “the power of inte-
gration” emphasized only the integration of WaSH into nutri-
tion, HIV, neglected tropical diseases, and education. The end-
of-year report described various initiatives around improved
cookstoves (WASHPlus 2016). However, neither the brieﬁng
nor the end-of-year report provided any account of integrating
interventions aimed at WaSH and HAP over the life of the pro-
gram. In 2018, the Indian government implemented an inno-
vative integrated program across seven “pro-poor” village
interventions, including liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG), elec-
tricity, vaccination, health insurance, and LED lights. It has
been implemented in about 50,000 villages to date but does not
include WaSH interventions (Gram Swaraj Abhiyan 2018).
Why They Are Similar
At the most fundamental level, both of us try to persuade peo-
ple to take up practices we believe to be more healthful and to
give up ones that are increasingly understood to be substan-
tially less healthful. The problem is that the practices they need to
give up, besides being ancient and traditional, are essentially free.
Defecating in the open or burning gathered wood may be reasona-
ble practices in settings with low population densities that charac-
terized much of human history. Today, however, with more than 7
billion people, and nearly all, even in villages, living close to each
other, these practices are no longer appropriate.
Directly related to density is that both practices have strong
community eﬀects. If only a few households shift to clean prac-
tices in the midst of dozens who do not, the health beneﬁts may
be low or not even measurable (Eisenberg et al. 2012). This is
because enteric pathogens and air pollution travel away from the
households that produce them to aﬀect others nearby. Gut infec-
tions provide perhaps the most extreme example of the need for
community-level improvements: A healthy person is not really at
risk from environmentally mediated reinfection with his/her own
enteric pathogens (Pomp 2013) and, thus in this sense, the health
impacts related to WaSH are solely due to the community eﬀect.
However, even in moderately dense communities, individual
households that adopt clean cooking technologies may not have
suﬃcient impacts on their exposure to achieve health gains.
Although the interventions are often at the household level, it
takes a village to achieve meaningful and enduring eﬀects on
HAP and WaSH (Eisenberg et al. 2012; Zhou et al. 2011). This
has profound implications for policy measures to reduce health
risks, not only in terms of the need to achieve high levels of cov-
erage and adoption of eﬀective interventions, but also in terms of
their ﬁnancing, delivery, and allocation of costs.
One reason why HAP and poor WaSH aﬀects the same popu-
lations is that they both fundamentally arise from poverty
(Landrigan et al. 2018). Or, rather, they suﬀer from the same fail-
ure of policy measures to invest in clean reliable energy, water,
and sanitary sewerage at the household level because of unwill-
ingness to see these costs as social investments in the same way
as schools and primary health care (Ravindra and Smith 2018).
Women and children (mainly) do not prefer to spend hours col-
lecting wood, dung, or making charcoal for fuel; they lack access
to clean fuels such as gas or adequate levels of electricity for
cooking. They step over open sewers on their way to often-
contaminated wells and springs to collect water for drinking, steal
away before ﬁrst light to practice open defecation, and empty la-
trine pits and septic tanks with a shovel and bucket. They face
these conditions not always because they are poor; they often pay
dearly for the services they have. Perhaps more fundamentally,
they are often ignored politically or oﬀered cheap, quick-ﬁx solu-
tions that may count toward national or international targets; reli-
able services that could provide them with clean cooking fuels or
safe water never reach them at all. Indeed, the common prioritiza-
tion of urban over rural populations is one of the major obstacles
to change.
Another factor that HAP and WaSH share is that they are not
focused on one objective; they each address several health and
non-health aspects of poverty. They save time, bring dignity,
aﬀect several diseases among several family members, and may
even help reduce climate change and local environmental
degeneration. They may not be as eﬀective as a pneumonia or
rotavirus vaccine in dealing with speciﬁc diseases, but what do
these disease-speciﬁc approaches do about the daily time spent
in the unpleasant household chores of hauling fuel and water?
However, because decisions by donors and government agen-
cies are often driven by siloed criteria around speciﬁc diseases,
the upstream determinants of health, such as air quality and
WaSH, and the collateral beneﬁts on overall well-being are of-
ten overlooked.
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Why They Are Different
A striking diﬀerence between WaSH and HAP risk factors is
seen in their history. Feces in the water seems today about as
obvious a risk factor as one can imagine, although it was only
recognized in the mid- to late-1800s. Thus, for nearly 150 years,
few have doubted this hazard. This is not so for HAP, which was
essentially entirely ignored by the health establishment until the
turn of the (recent) century and is still not widely understood by
large parts of the medical and public health communities. It is
rather sobering to think how poorly low-cost WaSH interventions
have succeeded in 150 years with no doubts about causality to
hold it back. What does this mean for HAP, which still struggles
to verify causality for some of its important eﬀects? Will we be
no further along 100 years from now than WaSH is today?
Another big diﬀerence between the risk factors is in their
scale. Fecal matter travels some distance in the environment, but
several physical, chemical, and biological mechanisms limit its
impact downstream and downhill. Air pollution, however, travels
thousands of kilometers and exposes populations far away who
may use clean cookfuels themselves. Estimates vary, but in India
for example, some 20–40% of the total exposure to ambient ﬁne
particulate matter in the country seems to be due to household
solid fuels, and households are almost certainly the largest ambi-
ent air pollution source category in the country (GBD MAPS
Working Group 2018). This understanding is why the ﬁeld
moved away from the term “indoor” air pollution about a decade
back—the pollution may be generated indoors in the kitchen, but
it soon goes outdoors, into the neighbors’ houses, and out into the
general ambient environment. Ironically, given that ambient air
pollution has a big impact in cities where the political and eco-
nomic elite suﬀers and from where journalists ﬁle their stories,
doing something about HAP may in the end derive more from
concern about ﬁxing these downwind eﬀects than for the expo-
sures to the villagers themselves. In China, the accumulation of
research results has led to the control of household sources as
part of the new agenda on ambient air pollution control (Liu et al.
2016). Indeed, the need to control household sources of air pollu-
tion for health reasons is leading to concerns in some quarters
over the “cross beneﬁts” that may be involved in promoting clean
fossil fuels, such as gas, to households now using biomass, that
is, it is good for health but perhaps slightly negative for climate
(Qin et al. 2017; Goldemberg et al. 2018).
In its 2018 Public Sector Report, the United Nations speciﬁ-
cally addressed the need to promote integration of its sustainable
development goals by ﬁnding ways to foster cooperation and
common approaches among institutions dealing with closely
interrelated issues (UN 2018). National WaSH-related eﬀorts,
although usually run by a diﬀerent agency, commonly have
strong inputs from health ministries, as well as support from the
WHO, UNICEF, the World Bank, and dozens of bilateral agen-
cies. This is not so for HAP, which is to date nearly orphaned by
the structure commonly found in most countries, that is, air pollu-
tion is handled by the environment ministry, which sees itself as
having a mandate to protect only the ambient environment. No
health ministry in low- and middle-income countries, to our
knowledge, has added air pollution, of any sort, to its portfolio.
This is so despite the strong push by the WHO as seen in a formal
resolution in 2015 and a global meeting in 2018 to promote
household and ambient air pollution into national health ministry
thinking (WHO 2015). Nevertheless, the major multilateral and
bilateral donors in health have only relatively recently started to
pay attention to the health side of household energy, and even the
WHO itself still has not brought air pollution professionals onto
its staﬀ. Even in its section on “interlinkages,” the United
Nations report on its Sustainable Development Goals provides no
guidance as to how such integration might optimally occur across
WaSH and HAP and little in the way of concrete examples
(Sustainable Development Goals 2018).
What Might Be Achieved Together: Clean
Household Environments
Policy makers usually blame inadequate resources for the failure
to provide safe energy, water, and sanitation to those in low-
income settings. However, they almost certainly leave consider-
able money on the table by ignoring the potential synergies of
combining initiatives that address both HAP and WaSH. Costs
for providing, managing, and collecting payments—much of
which consists of facilitation costs at the implementer level—
could be minimized by spreading them among energy, water, and
sanitation service providers (Crocker et al. 2017). There are simi-
lar potential savings for establishing and maintaining supply
chains. As the private sector has shown, much of the cost in sales
is in actually reaching and converting the potential customer.
Once the salesperson has established the householder as a cus-
tomer, the marginal costs of selling additional goods and services
is comparatively low; compare, for example, the packaging of
TV cable, internet, and phone services in wealthy countries.
There are also potential synergies in ﬁnancing combinations
of HAP and WaSH. Microﬁnance, for example, has been used to
provide credit for both stoves and water ﬁlters, for solar panels
and rainwater harvesting systems. Economists could contribute to
the integration of these sectors by documenting these potential
synergies and exploring further opportunities. They can also help
identify optimal pricing strategies for targeted subsidies as well
as potential inequalities and other adverse impacts of shifting
from public to private utilities or directly to householders. A
recent large-scale distribution of water ﬁlters and stoves in
Rwanda ﬁnanced by carbon credits also suggests the possible
synergies in ﬁnancing and delivery of programs designed address
both clean air and clean water (Barstow et al. 2016).
In addition to the policy and economic barriers that are some-
times common between HAP and WaSH interventions, there are
important engineering and technological challenges to achieving
sustained impacts (Anadon et al. 2016). Hundreds of millions of
improved biomass cookstoves have been distributed throughout
Asia, Latin America, and sub-Saharan Africa over the decades
(Smith et al. 1993). Although the best of these stoves reduce fuel
consumption, and thus oﬀer economic beneﬁts, recent research has
found that most of these improved wood and charcoal stoves are
incapable of reducing HAP to the levels necessary to avoid health
risks, even if they are used regularly (Pope et al. 2017). Household
water treatment and safe storage can improve drinking-water qual-
ity and high numbers of household latrines can reduce the risks of
fecal exposure (Clasen et al. 2015). However, low-cost solutions,
such as point-of-use chlorination are not eﬀective against the full
range of fecal pathogens and boiling is eﬀective but is done incon-
sistently in many cases. Latrines are often of poor quality, leading
to low levels of adoption or sustained use. There is a clear need for
improvements in these household technologies and better under-
standing of the factors that aﬀect usage. Some improvements could
once again be synergistic between HAP and WaSH: Higher-
eﬃciency stoves that include reservoirs for pasteurizing water
could provide both cleaner air and safe drinking water.
Social scientists also have an important role in advancing the
potential gains from interventions to improve HAP and WaSH.
Providing reliable supplies of sustainable energy, safe water, and
sanitary sewerage at the household level are necessary goals,
oﬀering optimal returns in health, poverty reduction, and well-
being. When these services are available on a 24-7 basis, there is
often little need for behavior-change strategies to optimize their
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uptake. In many cases, however, these services are not available
or they are not reliable. In that case, householders are required to
implement solutions themselves. Technologies, aﬀordability and
accessibility are improving, and some approaches—such as
clean-fuel stoves and advanced water ﬁlters—could achieve ac-
ceptable indoor air and drinking-water quality. The challenge
then, however, is to ensure that these technologies are used cor-
rectly and consistently over the long term. This is likely more of
a challenge than developing the technology.
Research has consistently shown that householders who are
provided access to these products will often revert to traditional
practices. Community-led total sanitation, a major initiative in
rural low-income settings, suﬀers from backsliding (“slippage”)
to open defecation due in part to poor quality facilities
(Venkataramanan et al. 2018). Continued reliance on conven-
tional cooking (“stacking”) is a major challenge for improving
HAP, although there is now clear evidence of increasing usage
of clean fuel over time (Smith and Jain 2019). These, together
with the continued consumption of untreated water, unsafe dis-
posal of child feces, and inconsistent handwashing, can all
leave household exposure to high levels of ﬁne particulate and
fecal pathogens that will vitiate the potential health eﬀects that
these technologies can accord. Although these practices can
sometimes be overcome with intensive behavior change strat-
egies, these “software” aspects of the intervention are often
given inadequate attention or funding. These problems are not
unique to HAP and WaSH interventions, and the emerging ﬁeld
of implementation science, which has been largely conﬁned to
clinical contexts, has much to oﬀer to improve the delivery,
adoption, and uptake of environmental health interventions
(Sesan et al. 2018; Rosenthal et al. 2017). We know that the
clean household solutions woudl be scalable and sustainable;
the challenge is to quicken uptake among vulnerable popula-
tions in order to accelerate health gains.
Researchers in environmental health and biomedical sciences
may also play a vital role. First, however, they need to learn from
each other. Exposure scientists in air quality, for example, have
sophisticated devices for directly assessing the actual exposure of
the toxicant (such as ﬁne particulates) that householders actually
inhale. Based on this, epidemiologists and toxicologists can make
well-informed exposure–response models to inform health guide-
lines. These are also facilitated by being able to incorporate risks
from air pollution exposures of entirely diﬀerent sorts: ambient,
secondhand tobacco smoke, and active smoking, for example. By
comparison, the WaSH sector, if it measures exposure at all, typi-
cally assesses fecal loads in the environment indirectly along pos-
sible transmission pathways, uses fecal indicators rather than
pathogens, and constructs models based on estimated contact
with the environment. This, we are realizing now, constitutes a
major downside to consolidating eﬀects. Biochemists have devel-
oped sophisticated markers of HAP exposure and nascent dis-
eases that could also beneﬁt WaSH research; there is promising
work in using serological responses to enteric pathogens. Remote
sensing and spatial modeling also has much to oﬀer both ﬁelds.
Perhaps most intriguing are the potential interactions between the
eﬀects of HAP and fecal exposure due to poor WaSH conditions.
There is some evidence that enteric insults could make one more
susceptible to respiratory infections and vice versa, either by way
of stress on the immune system or other mechanisms (Ashraf et al.
2013). In this way, a protective intervention against pneumonia
could also reduce diarrhea.
While these are some of the areas in which WaSH and HAP
might be integrated, we acknowledge the challenges. Each of the
areas already encompasses multiple foci that struggle to combine
synergistically. WaSH practitioners debate the relative merits of
water, sanitation, and hygiene interventions, often ignoring other
sources of fecal contamination such as food and animals. HAP
interventions focus mainly on clean cooking but acknowledge the
risks associated with lighting and heating. Integration for its own
sake can also be counterproductive when goals become diﬀused,
skills honed by long disciplinary attention to detail become lost,
and even common terminologies become confused (Klenk and
Meehan 2015). Tellingly for HAP and WaSH, the locus of action
and responsibility could become less clear and farther from cur-
rent reality on the ground. Eﬀective integration of environmental
interventions requires more than simply combining initiatives that
may seem well aligned; it requires the realization of improved out-
comes or reduced costs that are rigorously documented in context.
Poor People, Poor Solutions
Improvements in HAP and WaSH share a decidedly mixed bless-
ing: the attraction they hold for non-government organizations
(NGOs), governments, donors, and even some health scientists to
believe that technical solutions a) are easy—all we need is a sim-
ple modiﬁed stove or latrine—and b) are all that is needed—
when behavioral change is at least half of the requirement for
eﬀective change. Hundreds of millions of “improved” latrines
and “improved” stoves lie unused across the world because some
well-meaning NGO or government, sometimes supported by
donors and scientists, has marched oﬀ to promote some technol-
ogy or other. Indeed, we have been in communities where the
households are like stove museums, each with dead stoves lying
covered by cobwebs or used for storage, due to a dozen years of
ill-thought-through programs that have passed through. Broken
water pumps and dry wells are ubiquitous in sub-Saharan Africa.
Concrete slabs from unﬁnished latrines look like gravestones in
parts of rural India, and superstructures are used to keep grain
and fuel dry, the result of sanitation campaigns with misaligned
incentives. No NGO or government thinks it can develop a sim-
ple vaccine that will save the world, but many have fallen into
the trap of thinking their simple stove or latrine will ﬁx things.
Recent research by others and us has raised important ques-
tions about the hypothesis that the standard development paths
for improvements in HAP and WaSH can be circumvented by a
small set of magic levers that can make people healthy before
they are wealthy (Mortimer et al. 2017; Null et al. 2018; Luby
et al. 2018). Science has helped develop solutions such as vac-
cines, essential antibiotics, nutrition, and eﬀective primary care
that are low cost and scalable, and there may eventually be some
such solutions to improve HAP and WaSH. At present, however,
we would be hard pressed to pick any but variations of what has
already been proven in populations with good water, sanitation,
and fuel: reliably treated piped water delivered to the home; sani-
tation facilities that ensure privacy, security and safe manage-
ment of excreta; and clean fossil fuels/electricity in single-family
kitchens. Although these solutions have comparatively high
upfront costs compared with an improved stove or latrine, spread
over their useful life, the costs are manageable, especially after
considering the cost saving to health systems (Hutton 2013).
These environmental interventions also add “intrinsic value” to
personal dignity and human rights that are diﬃcult to monetize
and are thus often ignored in such economic analyses (Jain and
Subramanian 2018). Long-term ﬁnancing, both public and pri-
vate, can actually reduce current household expenditures for
clean energy and water while making the allocation of costs more
equitable. These high-quality, community-wide approaches to
ensuing safe environments are the only ones considered in
higher-income settings. Is there any reason to believe that poor
solutions will work for the poor?
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After nearly 40 years of working on “improved” stoves,
which try to make the “available (biomass) clean,” one of us has
now mostly shifted to work to make the “clean available,” that is,
to ﬁnd ways to push known clean fuels such as LPG and electricity
down deeper among the poor and accelerate the natural transi-
tion that has occurred already in most of the world (Smith and
Sagar 2014). This is not easy either, given the costs and infra-
structure requirements, but advances in information technology
are providing innovative ways to ﬁnance and manage the transi-
tion. Moreover, importantly, the institutions involved have the
capability, at least in many countries, of operating at the scale
required, that is, of hundreds of millions of households and their
communities. One wonders whether there may be something
equivalent on the WaSH side to make the known clean options
used by most of the world more aﬀordable and usable by the
poor.
Conclusion
There is much to be done in order to secure the promise of a fully
integrated initiative that addresses HAP and WaSH. Researchers
have much to contribute to this integration, expanding their exper-
tise and collaborations and working across the disciplines of politi-
cal science and public policy, economics and business/ﬁnance,
engineering and technology, social and behavioral science, and
environmental health and biomedical sciences. Researchers must
also ensure that their results are actionable and communicated in a
manner that reﬂects the complex dynamics of the policy environ-
ment. Ultimately, however, it is up to policy makers, funders, and
implementers to take the initiative, to explore the opportunities for
synergies, to encourage experimentation and innovation, to rigor-
ously evaluate and transparently report the results, and then to do it
again. Let us start by thinking about the “A” in WaSH as standing
for “Air,” so that by pursuing a comprehensive WASH strategy,
we are challenging and dedicating ourselves, both in research and
in implementation, to a complete and clean household and commu-
nity solution to environmental health for the people that need it
most.
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